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Saturday is Deadline 
For Queen Entries

I '

/

r
j

• * M

, Kntries in the RoJeo Queen the Saturday, August '0, perfor 
! contest now number six. according mance of the rodeo.
I to Fred A. Strange. The deadline So entry fee is being charged 
; fur entering candidates in the con this year, and no regulations ha\'e. 
test is Saturday noon, and either been made as to who can enter a 
Mr Strange or Jim Brooks, presi • andidate. Clubs and businesses 
dent of the Silverton Riding Club who wish to sponsor candidates 
must be contacted prior to th e t' are asked to make their selections 
time. as soon as possible.

I.atest entries are Martina Wil ,\ny unmarried girl over 14 is 
liams. daughter of Mr. and Mrs eligible. Candidates must be able
1 loyd William'), representin,; Zeta to irde a horse, because all will

i Lambda sorority; Rayc Garrison,' be expected to ride mounts in the 
 ̂daughter of .Mr and Mrs. Don Gar- parade, and will be mounted for
I rison, the 4 H Club Princess, who their introductions at rodeo perfor-
I will represent the 4 H Clubs of mances.
I Briscoe County, and Marcalyn Lee, of the candidates is asked
daughter of G. W Leo and Mrs ^ billfold-size picture,
. larcaMe L«*, tho Lions Club herself to the Briscoe County Dr. Jam es Wurgler and Dr Seville  Mucklerog review a medi~ 

j Sweetheart, who will repressent the 
Silverton Lions

I

Giisn Turner and Jim  M yert, m em bers o f 
the SUrerton chap ter o f F uture Farm ers o f 
imerica. attended a Farm  E lectrification

cal journal a fter beginning their jo in t practice in S ilverton  
Rodeo tickets are $125 for la st week. Dr. Wurgler and his fa m ily  arrived here on Ju ly  

j other entnes are Judy Bingham,I y , children, f 4, and he entered the  practice of m edicine a t M uckleroy
----- --------------------------- ^*^*1’*̂ *̂  1°“*̂ tickets from one Clinic on M onday, July 15 The Wurgler fam ily  are living in
Conference for FFA members held  Ju ly 9, 10 ^**'|of the Rodeo Queen candidates tem porary  quarters until th e  hom e th ey  have purchased is
and 11 in Amarillo. Sponsor o f the  con/erence | v . F ^ w  ., Becky Thomas,; ready for their occupancy. — Briscoe C ounty Sew s Photo
was Southw estern  Public Service Company. “*“*"*^*' “  Perry

G.S.P.A. Suggests 

(aution In 

Midge (onirol

Silverton FFA Members 
Attend Workshop

: Thomas, j r ,  an employee of the 
' Briscoe County News, who is be
ing sponsored by the Briscoe Coun 

I ty .News; and Jealeta Rddlenun, | 
j  who will represent the Silverton' 
: Riding Club.

The queen candidates are selling, 
tickets to the annual Silverton ‘

Farmers Asked To Report 
Complete AGP Practices

Farmers who have completed i cultural Stabilization and Conser- trate on other work that needs toV.F W. Rodeo, to be held August
Guinn Turner and Jim M>'ers, farm motors, lighting applications.8< 9, 10, and the winner will be (^nser\-ation projects approved 1 vation County Committee, points be done, 

members of the Silverton chapter,I and heating determined by the number of tick-! (-arlier this year under the 1963 out that the earlier such reports The chairman s*id that if a
were among 96 High Plains mem __ ...... ..........,____ ^  __, _ , j^ts »he sells. All candidates will Agricultural Conservation Pro- on completed practices are filed, farmer has received approval for

The nud««--a microscopic little ! bers of the Future Farmers fromi
hâ  succeeded in pushing | the Panhandle. South Plains. ^

tk CwamonMarkeL Wheat Refer-. Convention, which will bel '
held in Kansa.s City, October 8-11. K {linD O V \ L ilT lStsfcm and even (ovemmeiu pro 

pans from fence row converta- 
hw throughout the High Plains 
•rei The fact that research re-, 
fofb indicate that the midge is held

guests of Southwestern Public .Ser
vice Company July 9-10-11, at the 
first Workshop on farm electri-^- '- .- . .-K  - ........................• Me?, E n t e r t a i n e d  A t

ico—Controls; Walter L«iey. W h i t f i l l  H o m e  
Stratford—Heating; Loney Ash

tors, Steve Glenn, Clovis, New 
Mexico—Lighting; and Prank Mar

ket farlier, building up faster j  The three day conference was Roswell, N w  Mexico—.Mo-
»sd in larger numbers than ever held at the Episcopal Church Con- 
kdorr. has set farm information j  ference Center, north of Amarillo
aischmeo' in full swing. | Five major courses were offer-1 j _W'iring

Educational institutioas, farm | ed during the three days, covering 
*t»nizations and agricultural ser-, farm wiring, electric controls 
net firms have all rallied to ‘‘get

Rail Strike Threaten*out information on the 
odfc" The Grain Sorghum Prod-
«»rs Association itself has this _  i* •
•ttk distributed over 2,000 pos P a p er  D e liv e r ie s
itn 00 identifying and controlling j

The H A  member adju ged out-| individual trophies and were reminded today to file the sooner the ACP payment can a practice which he later finds he
their report of performance for be made. This will permit the fai un-<-',- to carry out. he should 
cost-share assistance. * mer to meet the expenses incurred report this to his County Commit-

Louie Kitchens, chairman. Agri- in carrying out the practice, and if tee This may permit the Commit-
------------- ---------------- ! he has other projects approved tee to approve another practice for

I for completion this fall, the cash him or for some other farmer in 
! payments can help to get the ad- the county.
I ditional conservation underway. ACP. .Mr Kitchens explained. 
I With spring conservation projects has been authorized by Congress 
I completed and the cost shares re- in recognition of the fact that the 
I ceived. it will be easier to concen- natural resources on individual

farms are vital not only to the 
farmers and ranchers who operate 
the land but also to the health and 
well-being of each citizen, both 
now and in the future. The cost-

Smith Rilei Held 

In Quitaque (hurch

tk* midge, to elevators, banks, cof- 
fw houses and other public plac- 
m ehere farmers meet.

Bill Nelson, Executive Vive Pres
e t  of the .Association pointed 

that dissemination of the in- 
■onution is as much to prevent 

by those who do not recog- 
•w the midge as it is to provide 

control information. He 
JJ^that nports that everything 

mosquitoes to bumblebees 
being brought to overworked 

*®i«ilturi.sis for identifying as a 
P*»ible midge, prompted the As- 
J^hon to duplicate State and 
'Weral information

An impending national railroad 
strike caused some monthly publi
cations with weekend deadlines to 
go to press early this month. The 
Publishers’ Auxiliary went to press 
a day early before President Ken
nedy's announcement that both 
sides in the dispute had agreed to 
postpone the strike until July 29.

A national railroad strike would 
mean a suspension of all second, 
third and fourth class mail addres
sed to areas more than 150 miles 
from publication sites.

Postma.stor General J. Edward 
Day announced the suspension 

j  plans causing a flurry among the

The Silverton Rainbow Girls 
were entertained with a swimming 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Whitfill recently. The annual 
"Founder’s Day’’ outing was at- 

Sam Thomas, Agricultural Dev-; tended by Roy Ann Bomar, Ian 
elopment Manager for the South- I-.anham, Sheryl May, Ricki Bing 
western Public Service Company, 1 ham, Ruth Ann Minyard, Judy 
was director of the Workshop, a s - !  Stephens. Mary Schott, Unda Sis- 
sisted by Tom Field. Plainview. [ »ney. Brenda Martin. Donna Steph-
The sUff of instructors were P rice; ens, Riu Brown, Nancy Long, Eliz- . . . . .
Hobgood, head of agricultural en- ■ abeth Davis. Jane Self. Mr and Rock Creek Church of Christ, of- 
gineering at Texas A & M; W. E. I  Mrs. J. V. SeH, Mrs George Long, Hciated Burial was in the Flo- 
.McCune, rural electrification re-1 Carver Monroe, Mrs. Doyle Steph- "tot Cemetery, under the direction 
search specialist from College ens. and the hosts, Mr and Mrs of Roberts Funeral Home.
Station, and Bob Jaske, co-ordinate ®en Whitfill and Gale Mr. Smith was a former Bris-
of specialist program. Division of| After swimming the group was coe County resident. He was bom 
Vocational Agriculture, Texas M - ; served grilled hamburgers by in Erath County, 
ucation Agency; and the following members of the Advisory Board Rg ^^5 ^ cousin to Mmes. P. 
named men are with Southwestern D. Jasper and Dick Garvin of Sil-

Funeral services for William C. ^  p  • . .
Smith, 62, who died at 6:00 p.m.' V . r . W .  I n d i a n *
Monday, July 15, in San Angelo. Honored
were conducted at 10:00 a.m. Wed-| ___ ... _____  __ ____
nesday in the First Baptist Church I At Ice Cream Supper share assisUnoe avaUahle under 
in Quitaque. 1 the program is an evidence of the

Earl Cantwell, minister of the Parents of the V.F.W Indians whole Nation's interest in helping
honored the players and their fam- insure the use and adequate pro- 
ilies with an ice cream supper tection of farmlands throughout

the countryin the City Park Monday night 
SixtyVour attended. Including 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Granato and Mr 
and Mrs. L. B. Garvin, jr., who 
are Little I^eague officials.

The V FW. Indians wound up 
thedr regular season in Little

ZIP CODE 
REMINDER GIVEN

--------- on posters. ,
The Association urges all far- monthly publications with nation- 

to bp on the lookout for the wide di.stributlon. 
and to take appropriate, lo- ®*''

recommended control meas- mail would continue to bo shipped 
but cautions against apply- i during a rail strike, but first class 

control measures just because letters could be carried by air 
is a midge scare. Certainly, i "only  ̂ -space available basis.” | 

"♦Ms should not be sprayed unless I Parcel post, newspapers, magazines , 
®M?e are identified as being pre- ' and advertising circulars would i 
'♦’It in earlier, adjoining fields o r ' ‘'omc under restriction.
“ heads of host plants such as 
*"5ongrass in the field.

♦ -'Vssoeiation in its headqiiar- 
. at 322 Petroleum Building, 
jj l*as .in adequate supply

Peters available to any group , **'*1 
who may request 

ans assistance in identifying
controlling the midge.

Perishable gooiis would not be 
moved at all, and emergency par
cel past shipments being sent be-  ̂
yond 150 miles would have to be j 
sent first class or airmail. Day 1

Public Service Company, Bub Mr. and Mrs. Guinn Fitzgerald, verton. who were unable to at-
I.,aird, Plainview; Tom Lynn, Am-[Nanette and Suzette were in Dal- tend because of illness. Dawn Jas-' remmn in first place Our five-digit ZIP Code num-
arillo; Roger Owen, Amarillo; las from Tuesday through Thurs- per, .Mrs. Aubrey Rowell and Mrs. | will advance to the bor is 79257, Postmaster Grady
Richard Redwine, Clovis; and day of last week where they at- L. A. Callaway attended the ser-! ‘̂ **’’'*̂* tournament in Floydada Martin reminded postal patrons 
Wayne Jennings, Roswell. J tended Six Flag.'i Over Texas. vices. | Monday. July 29, The district play- today.

off will begin at 6:30 p.m., with "Everyone in Silverton will use 
the Indians scheduled to play the this ZIP Code on all their corres- 
Floydada champions at 8:30 p.m. pondcnce to speed mail deliver- 

Each team is allowed to .select jes and to reduce the chance of 
I three pitchers and or catchers missent mail," Postmaster Martin 
; from other local Little League ,<aid.
, foams to play with them in the ZIP Code, the Post Office De- 
I District Tournament. The Indians partmenfs revolutionary new sys- 
' have invited Danny Vaughan, tem of improved mail dispatch 
, Thurman May and Harvey Ma.sey. and delivery, went into effect na- 
all members of the Gold -Sox. to tionally on July 1 
pl.?y with them at Floydada. Postmaster Martin stressed the

If the Indians win. their second importance of ail citizens of Sil- 
game of the double elimination wrtnn learning this city's ZIP 
tournament will bo at 6:30 p.m. Code and using it in their return 
Thursday, .August 1. If they lose, address on all correspondence. In 
they wiil play their .second game answering mail, he said, ZIP Codes 
at 8:30 pm Tuesday, July 30. taken from return addresses on 

Teams competing will be Motley incoming mail should bo used.

In the event of a rail strike the 
copies of the Briscoe County News 
addressed to subscribers outside 
the 150-milc delivery area would 
be held and delivered when a 
back-to-work order is is.sued.

County Agent Ha* 
New Telephone

County Agent Leon Grosdidicr 
has asked that It be announced 
that he now has a telephone at 
his residence here. His number is 
5461.

Several installations have been 
made in the past two weeks, and 
a number of others who had been 
unable to get telephones installed 
now have tliem.

; County. Abemathv, Floydada. “The ZIP Code is literally the 
Earth and Silverton.  ̂last word in mail addressing." Mr.

Shafe Weaver, coach of the Martin said "It should follow the 
V'.K.W Indians, has invited all city and state in addresses."

; fans to be present for their game He cited this example of the 
i in Floydada "Our boys will need, proper use of the ZIP Code:
I ail the support they can get from
here,” he said.

The Indians finished in only a

Silverton. Texas 79257 
The new ZIP Code plan. Mr. 

Martin said, will permit the Post

Silverton  S tu d en t Council m em bers held  a 
plann ing  m eeting  th is  w eek for th e  trip  on  
which th ey  are to  leave Sa turday, Ju ly  27. 
They will a tten d  th e  S tu d e n t Council W ork
shop in Nacogdoches fro m  noon Sunday  
through Friday noon. P ictured are M artha  
Mills, treasurer: Sand i Rhode, parliam entar
ian; Mrs. A lvin  R edin , sponsor; Jea leta  X d-

point out of first place last year office Department to short-cut re- 
and had finished in first place peated address reading, 
the two previous seasons. ; --------------------- -------

was made public by Dean J. Alton 
dlem an, president; Susie Hill, secretary; and  Robert Hughe* Li*ted ^  VnivrrsUy of Texas
(stand ing ) W ayne Nance, class represen ta 
tive, who is to  a tten d  th e  workshop in th e  
place o f M ax Garrison, vice president. The  
S tu d e n t Council m em bers and  the ir  sponsor 
plan to  return  hom e via Dallas and  will tour 
S ix  Flags Over Texas before re tu rn in g  to  S il
verton on Sa turday. -Briscoe Co. News P hoto

On Denn * Honor Roll Hughes is a 1962 graduate of
Robert Hughes, son of Mr. and! Silverton High School.

Mrs. Berton Hughes was listed j
with the rum laude ampla eti Mrs. Jewel Kennedy was a busi- 
magna group on the honor roll neos visitor in Floydada Monday 
for the spring semester which afternoon.
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Frank Mtakell ot Austin, urbo 
heatled up the Texas Legialabtre’s 
studies on the loan shark problem, 
will be the administrator of the 
new law which r^u lalr*  licensed 
lenders.

Miskell was chosen by the State 
Finance Commission to be the first 
Regulatory Loan Commissioner. 
He will assume his new duties on 
•\ugust 23

I'ped hot wires with ex-Sen. Bob 
I Baker after Baker accused him of 
impeding Padre Uiand Seaabore 

' project; and insisted that Carr get 
Supreme Court concurrence on 
Carr's ruling that a new law re- 

I organizing the School Land Board 
. is valid.

A Look At Yesteryear

/ V J

•WSTIN Texas—fiovemor John 
Connalb' says Texas is making a 
lot of progress on civil rights with
out demonstrations and disturb
ances He urged Texans to avoid 
the trouble which is plaguing oth- 
er states

Roy Evans, secretary of Texas 
State AFlrCIO. indicated mass 
demonstrations are needed in Low
er Rio Grande Valley to Improve 
working conditions of Mexican 
workers Connally commented 
such statements are irresponsible 
and inflammatory

Governor also rejected labor's 
appeal for a special session of the 
Legislature to abolish right-to-work 
law and enact state minimum 
wage, saying he saw "no need, 
emergency or desirability” forj 
such a session j

Evans said labor's traditional' 
role IS to try to inflame people 
against injustice, and he intends 
to keep on trying to do that 

Quick Chang*
From one of the unpaid boss 

jobs to a $16.S00a year assistance- 
ship IS the !»tory of Dr J B Cope
land of San Antonio '

When the Legislature created 
the new job of deputy commission 
er of the Health Department, Dr. 
Copeland resigned as chairman of 
U>e State Board of Health to ac 
cept the job of deputy commis
sioner He had been Board Chair- 
man for the past ten years.

Governor Connally named Dr 
N’. L. Barker of Pans to replace 
Dr Copeland. He reappointed Dr 
EUmer Baum of .Austin and named 
Dr John M. SmHh of San Antonio' 
and I D Flores of Floresville. a 
pharmacist. to the Board of

\ersity.
Ed Minor of Austin and W. K. 

Whitten. Fort Worth, to SUte 
Board of Pharmacy

Sister Mary Bnan Sherry of 
San Antonio and Mrs Martha Mc
Clellan Davis. Beaumont, to Board 
of Nurse Elxaminers

Dr Richard T. Weber of Austin 
and Dr James E Makins. Lub 
bock, to Board of Dental Elxamin- 
ers

Dry and W*»
Texas is spotted with drought 

and flood points.
Texas Water Commission found 

that reservoirs declined a little 
in June They wound up the month 
76 per cent full, so there's room 
to store more floods when and 
if they come

In general. .Northeast Texas 
reservoirs are full, while those 
in Smith Texss are shrinking.

Judge Otis Dunagan of Tyler, 
former .Attorney General Grover 
Sellers of Sulphur Springs and 
Judge James H. Moore. Nacog 
doches. to the new 12th Court of 
Civil .Appeals at Tyler.

Judge Stephen F Preslar. Me 
Carney, to the 8th Court of CivU 
.Appeals at El Paso, replacing Jus
tice Jim I.angdon. whom he had 
namrsl to the Railroad Commis
sion.

Health
Appointments

Connally made other appoint-, 
ments .Among them:

S. A Kerr of Huntsville and Dr. 
Joe A. Nelson of Weatherford, re
appointments. and David A. Kim-i 
bell. Wichita Falls, to the board of 
regents of North Texas State Uni-

Charles Sherrill, Fort Stockton, 
to replace Preslar as district 
judge

Judge Howard P Green of 
Cuero. Paul Nye of Corpus Christ! 
and T. Gilbert Sharpe. Browns
ville. to the new 13th Court of 
.Appeals in Corpus Christ!.

Mayor Joe E. Kelly, Victoria, to 
replace Green as district judge.

Eugene R. Hoyt of Orange. Jack 
Pierce of Nacogdoches. Warren 
P Cunningham, jr  of Houston. Ar
thur C Lesher. jr.. Houston, as 
district judges.

Ward R. Burke of Lufkin, Dr 
Creorge .Andrew Constant of Vic
toria and C. E (Sonny) Bentley, 
.Abilene, to Board for State Hos-, 
pitals and Special Schools j

George Christian of Austin, who I 
was administrative assistant to for-1 
mer Gov. Price Daniel, as Gover
nor's press secretary, replacing 
Wilbur Evans, who went back to 
sports press relations.

Clay Gotten, longtime attomev 
for State Insurance Department, 
as State Liquidator to succeed C , 
H Landeau. who is retiring due to ' 
ill health I

Reads
Highway construction is one 

thing dry weather helps.
State Highway Engineer DeWitt 

C. Greer reported that contractors 
on state-federal projects complet
ed $24,073,319 worth of work dur
ing June

But there's plenty yet to do. 
They hold contracts which total 
$382,872,803 and another $2S.- 
000.000 worth of contracts will be 
issued this week

Do F*nc* Thom In
Texas Highway Department has 

endorsed the idea of building 
‘‘median rails" on busy urban 
expreoBways

Rails—heavy-duty fences which 
kc>ep traffic from careening into 
opposite lanes—have been or will 
be installed on expressways ar
ound Houston. Fort Worth and 
Austin

Oil Holds Up
Despite recommendations by 

several major oil buying firms 
that Texas productiin be cut in 
August, the Railroad Commission 
held the line

Production will continue at the 
July rate of 28 5 per cent of cap
ability of the wells Independents 
praised t>ie action.

Higher Education
Texas Committee on Elducation 

Beyond the High School has select
ed one of its members as paid ex
ecutive director.

He is Dr. A B. Martin, presi
dent of Amarillo Junior College. 
He will coordinate all staff work 
for the big study.

Committee has one year to fin
ish its study and report to the 
Governor and Legislature 

Sadlor Active
Land Commissiont^r Jerry Sad

ler continues to be much in the 
news.

Sadler disagreed with Governor 
Connally and Attorney General 
Waggoner Carr on seriousness of 
a state-federal dispute on reclaim
ed lands in the tidelands; swap-

I Pollution Ouostion
I Texas Water rollution Control 
Board granted a permit to dis- 

! charge thousands of gallons of i 
"treated effluent” into the waters 
of Copano and Aransas Bays in 
connection with plans for a big 
new resort motel and marina at 
Lamar Townsite, Aransas County.

Objections voiced at public 
hearings led to the Commission's 
aitkin in instructing backers of  ̂
the project —.American liberty  | 
Oil Company—to extend the point 
of discharge 500 feet farther out! 
into the bay area. |

Stat* School I
Dr. James Turman, Director of 

the Texas Youth Council, defend- 
ed his council's action in either 
firing —or retiring —Superinten-' 
dent O. F. Perry of Gatesville, 
State School i

Perry and his supporters claim | 
too much interference from Aus- ■ 
tin. too little discipline of boys. 
Youth Council denies this, con-  ̂
tends policy differences caused the 
dismissal.

M B. Kendrick was named to 
replace Perrv

Short Snorts
Texas Game and Fish Commis

sion. Departmrnt of Public Wel
fare, Board of Plumbing Examin
ers. Board of Professional Engin
eers. Board of Pardons and Par
oles, Department of Agriculture, 
Department of Banking, and Build
ing Commis.Mon are moving into 
the new John H. Reagan State j 
Office Building. i

Dr. Dorman Winfrey, Director 
of the Texa-. State Library, an
nounced that the Val Verde Coun
ty Library, recognized in Decem
ber as one of the ‘Ten Best Small 
Libraries in the U. S.”, also has 
been cited f ir its "top-flight pub^' 
lie relations program.”

Rep Robe rt H Hughes of Dallas 
will resign from the Legislature 
on September 1 to accept appoint
ment as domestic relations court j  
judge in Dallas.

Cotton
Texas cotton farmers planted 

670.(KX) fewer acres this year than 
in 1962. U. S. Department of Ag-j 
riculture reports. 1

F IV E  Y EA R S  AGO . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart, 

Cheryl and Charles Edwin spent 
Sunday in Spearman . . .  Mr and 
Mrs. F B. Wakefield have re
turned from a three-week visit 
with their sons and families . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Runt Sweeney of 
Adrian have been guests of their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Vaughan . . . Mrs. Gordon 
Montague and Jene Allen of Plain- 
view and Sue Smithee of Memphis 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs 
Will Smithee . . Mr. and Mrs 
Winston Hamilton spent the week 
end in Kermit with their daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs Wsyne 
Hamilton . . . Mrs. Orville Turner 
has been a patient in St. Anthony's 
Hospital in Amarillo . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. .Minyard and family 
spent Sunday in Phillips . . . 
Carolyn Yancey spent last week 
end with her aunt and family, Mr 
and Mrs J. C. Austin, in Lockney 
. . . Absentee election votes total 
64 according to Dee McWilliams. 
County Clerk.

Palace Theatre inatalls 3-dimen- 
Isjon equipment . . . Buddy Com
er honored on hia fourth birth
day . . Word Buth family picnic 
held in Plainview Park . . . Capt.

the pioneers at the TuM* 
Saturday. Mn. Arnold 
Hiding, "Early Day,.- ^  
her composition, "Blueblxi. 
BluabonneU" . . . mT ^

and Mrs. E. A Bellinger and child
ren ot Altus. Oklahoma, spent the 
weekend with Mrs E A. Bellinger, 
sr. and Mary Lou . . Mr and
Mrs Lee Helvey McMurtry and 
children of Texline visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. F. Cowsar 
Monday night . . . Mrs. P. D Jas
per and Dawn visited in the J. B. 
Nance home in Lockney over the 
we<-kend . . Mass chest x-ray sur-| 
vry being sponsored by the State 
Health Department . . . Mrs. Ed 
Engleman to open dress shop| 
here

Byrd of Happy have been viaiti 
Mr. and Mri J. w . MtCnckw 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Mayfiekj ' 
their baby to Amarillo for b„ 
cnl care laat Friday . , . 
lard and Mr. and Mrs. D, W fc 
took Mrs. Allard to Amarillo 
week. She left from there for ( 
orado to visit her sister . 
scriptions to the Briscoe 
News advertised in trade for, 
ned vegeUbles or fresh 
to can *

T R t € O i r y € T ?

TEN Y EA R S  AGO . . .

Decline amounted to 9.7 per 
cent, which is more than the na
tional decrease of 9 0 per cent. Re
duction. made in compliance with 
the federal control pit^ram, would 
mean a cut of about 476.000 bales 
in the state's cotton production if 
yield-per-acre is Uie same as last j  
year.

TW ENTY Y EA R S  AGO . . .
Mrs. W W Tucker and Miss' 

Melba Lee Cottes of San Angelo 
are visiting the Nig Reids and T ed, 
Reids . . . Mr. and Mrs Berle 
Fisch spent Sunday night with Mr. | 
and Mrs. Frank Fuch . . . Bob 
Baird of the JA Ranch visited Mr. 
and Mrs Nash Blasengame Sun
day . Mrs John Arnold gave 
one of her readings and a song for'

G i l l e t t e
S i « D * « .t L U i .B L A D I
oow u noco^Doutu icoNORt

lO firK H
s i r t  A ll g iu iT T i lA z ^

ONE HOUR SERVICE 
KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

We maintain a modem optical lab and ground most Hz's 
here In Floydsda

tontact Lens Floydsda. Tnn

HOUSEWIVES
S A Y . . .

m a d r
ONLY GAS 

COOLS SO MUCH 
BETTER FOR 

SO MUCH LESS'

that their housework is 
easier with G A S  year ’ round air 
conditioning. Dust and pollen are 
filtered o ut of the air. and drapes 
and rugs stay clean much longer. 
Cooking o d o r s . . .a n d  even Dad's 
cigar s m o k e . . .  are taken care of in 
a jiffy with cool, fresh air in the sum 
mer — and w arm , fresh air in the 
w inter.
For talet, tenice er injermelioH, tall
n o w n  lU T U M i u $  c o m f m i

G E N E I U L  n i E P H O N E  

T O W N S  O N  T H E  M O V

Frost 
Initiative 
Secures new 
Industry

Complete Banking
Service

_  . r-* J '
Interest Paid on 

Savings Accounts

A population of Ie« than one thous 
and proved no handicap to Fro«, 
Texas, when its aggressive citizens 
set out to secure new industry.

arc happening in General Telephone 
towns

Today, Frost Manufacturing Co. of 
Texas, makers of women's fashions, 
is a thriving industry employing 40 
people and with an expansion prog
ram planned for the near future 
It IS another reason we say big things

These towns are on the move. Ccxn- 
munity improvements are under way, 
I'lcal resources arc being developed, 
new businesses, new industries are 
coming in If your town seeks addi
tional information about expansion 
perhaps wc can help. Just write our 
(Community Development Depart
ment, Box 1001, San Angelo, Texas. First State Bank

B fm M  TELCPHONE Silverton, Texas
OF THE SOUTHWEST



L«c*l relatives attending 
Mrs C M Chappell, Mrs.

DIE-CUT LETTERS AND NUMERALS 
FOR SIGN MAKING

You don’t have to draw them or cut them out 
stick them on.

BLACK AND RED NUMERALS AND L E H E R S  
IN STOCK IN THREE SIZES - • • 2'*, I ” .  ANO 3/4 IN.

Gummed Back For Altaching To Poster or Show Card

BUT ONLY THE L E H E R S  YOU NEED

m m .

THH MRISCOI c o u n t y  NHWt

were Mrs. Jimmy Kay Baird and Paul 
Paul *'><1 Mrs. Charlie Johnson of 

Reid. Mr and Mrs R. E. S w eek ,j^ ‘“
Mr. and Mrs. Riely Yates, Mr. and
------  -------------------------------------- A B IL E N E  W AS S ITE OF

years were present from 
away as California.

Just

as far .Martha Buchanan of Plainview; 
I and Loren Brown of Dumas were 

Attending from Silverton were „,eekend gueMs of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Lanham, Mr. and Mrs. Al- s. P. Brown .Misses Martha Buch- 
bert Mallow, Mr. and Mrs Lenton anan and Loren Brown were re- 
Lanham, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris turning home after having spent 
and Riley. visit with Carolyn and Norman

I A Lanham family reunion was Brown in Fort Worth,
held in Abilene Saturday and Sun-| Mrs Ruby Carson, .Norman Mrs. Ruby Carson and Norman 

I day. Relatives up to the age of 87 Brown and Carolyn of Fort Worth; Brown of Fort Worth; Mr. and

A N N U A L  L A N H A M  REUNION

Mrs. G. M. Brown of Tulia; and 
Lane Garvin were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Roy S. 
Brown

Mr and Mrs Walter Fleming 
were weekend guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Donald Fleming and Kim 
and Mr and Mrs. Elmer May and 
Mike at Dalhart.

Featuring this’63 '/2 Ford Fastback
We’re celebrating Ford’s big wins in endurance races 
all across the l a n d ...w it h  a Special Sale featuring 
o ur be a utifu l new fa stba ck h a r d to p -s a m e  model 
th a t sw ept the first five places a t D a yto n a ! It’s 
specially painted and specially equipped for Texans! 
A n d  a sk a b o u t o u r s e n sa tio n a lly low p r i c e ! ! ! ! '

Ap f o r d  w i n s # #
ATLANTA SOO! 
DAYTONA 500! 
RIVERSIDE 5001 

PURE OIL
PERFORMANCE TRIALS!

O * •••wOB. C lR M  I R M

roA-f.
* ^ ^ N 0 W . . . G E T A  WINNING DEAL ON E ] ^  CAR IN STOCK AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S!

S T E P H E N S  F O R D
Silverton, Texas

DEAR EDITOR:

IN CH ILDRESS

We are receiving our Silverton 
paper every week—we all look 
forward to getting it. We appre
ciate your sending it so very much.

We're aU doing just fine This 
hot climate seems to be helping 
the children and they love it John 
Douglas has worked in the field 
hoeing cotton a lot of the time.

' Susie has hoed some, but I had 
I minor surgery and she had to help 
I in the house. 1 feel much better 
I but still have to take it easy and I do very little work 
I We plan to go to Phoenix next 
I week and look for us a house. I 
want to get settled before school 
starts

We miss all you good people in 
Silverton and hope to see you all 
again some day

Pauline Arnold and children 
Route 1. Box 145 E 
Somerton, Arirona

M cW i l l i a m s  r e u n io n  h e l d

I  The annual McM'illiams family 
I reunion was held in Childress on 
I Saturday and Sunday A larger 
I  group of relatives was present 
than has attended in several years.

I Cousins traveled from Pennsylvan- 
I ia. Califorma and Arkansas, as 
i  well as many closer paints.

Eighty- four guests registered. 
Attending from Silverton were 
Guy McWilliams. Mr and Mrs 
Frank Hunt and Gary. Mr and 
Mrs Glenn McWilliams and Jim. 

: Others were .Mr and .Mrs Bobby 
McWilliams and children. Flomot; 

' Rev and Mrs Ronald Ledbetter 
' and children. Mr and Mrs Dean 

McWilliams. Darrell McWilLams 
i and Rickey if Plainview. Mrs. 
 ̂Wayne Gerdes and daughters. Tu
lia: Mrs Curtis Bingham and 

j Doug, Kress. Mr and Mrs Bud 
I Couch and Diji. .\marilIo

H AM ILTON  REUN ION  H ELD  IN 

B A ILE Y  H ILL HOME

I .\ Hamilton reunion was held in 
the home of Mr and .Mrs Bailey 
Hill Sunday The occasion to 
honor their mother. Mrs J II. 
Hamblen, on her birthday 

Tho.se who enjoyed the occasion 
were .Mr and .Mrs Carl Oehler and 
Bruce of Killene: T. L Hamilton 
and Beth of .Abilene; Mr and Mrs. 
Bryan Gilliam. Jill. Tim and Garry, 
Junction: Mr. and Mrs Bailey HiU. 
Sylvia and Ralph: the honoree. 
Mrs Hamblen, and Dr J H Hamb
len. One other brother was unable 
to attend because of illness.

Gary and Randell Merrell of 
Oklahoma City recently spent sev
eral days hero with their uncle 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs Louis Merrell 
came on the weekend to visit and 
to return their sons home.

Mrs Tommy Stout of Floydada 
and Mrs. Roy Morris have recent
ly spent several days in Amarillo 
with their mother, Mrs L. D. 
Young, who underwent surgery 
in the Osteopathic Hospital.

Mr and Mrs John Guice of 
Loving visited from Thursday un
til Monday with his cousin.s. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Jones. All were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Guice. Linda and Steve, on 
Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morris and 
.Arnold visited Mr and Mrs J. G. 
Whitfield in Paducah Sundav.

Charles Edwin Cowart and Fred
die Minyard went to Durant over 
the weekend and visited relatives 
of Freddie. Freddie's maternal 
grandmother returned home with 
them for a visit with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Earl Minyard

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weatherly and 
Kevin of Turkey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne McCutchen and Richard 
were Sunday guests of Mr and 
Mrs Stanley Couch and Russell 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. N. O. Bruton .spent last 
week in Amarillo with her daught
er. Mrs. Kenneth Edeji. a p«tient 
in St Anthony's Hospital She was 
being treated for a serious hack 
injury sustained in a fall at the 
place of business where she is em- 
ploi’ed. Mr. Bruton also visited his 
daughter, who was able to return 

I to her home Saturday.
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CHURCH
S e r v i c M

SCHEDULE OF CHURCH SERVICES IN SILVERTON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
M E Grr«n, pastor

Sunday 
9:45 am  . 

10:45 am 
7:45 p.m. 

Wednesday: 
7.45 p.m.

Sunday School 
.WorNiip Seniee 
Worahip Ser%iee

Helping Hand Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. Alva Jasper

Helping Hand Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Alva C. Jasper on 
July 11. The house was railed to 
order by the president, Mrs. Edwin 
Craaa

Statement On Farm 
Legislation Given By 
Secretary Freeman

sessions, the vote on the feed grain 
legislation has always been close, 
despite the acknowledged succeos 
of that program.

Roll call was answered with a 
laundry hint.

.Worship Service

After the business meeting Miss 
Janice Lewis gave a program on 
the work of F.H A.

A number of questions have 
been raised in the press and by 
farm commentators as to the posi
tion of the Secretary of Agricul
ture on new wheat legislation. The 
following statement was made by 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L  Freeman at a press conference
on June 26, 1063.

FIRST B.APTIST CHURCH 
Carlos McLeod, pastor

Sunday: 
9:45 a.m 

11:00 am  
5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m 

Wednesday: 
8:00 p m 
8:45 p.m 

Thursday: 
10:00 am  

7:00 p.m.

..  Sunday School 
..Worship Service

______ Choir
..Training Union 
Evening Worship

Mid Week Service 
Adult Choir Rehearsal

. .  Visitation 
Visitation

Those present were one guest 
Miss Lewis, and Mmes. Lowell 
Callaway, Edwin Crass, Aubrey Ro
well Jack Sutton. Clyde Bramlet, 
Harold McLaughlin and Wade 
Steele.

Little guests who attended were 
Cvnthia and Rhonda Sutton. Penny 
and Lisa Wood. Vici and Mid 
Jasper.

Next meeting will be July 25 
m the home of Mrs. Jack Harris. 
Roll call will be answered with a 
yard hint. Pals will be revealed.

The first question to be resolved 
is: W'hat do farmers want? In this 
case, there are very real doubts as 
to whether any concensus actually 
exists. The referendum not only 
failed of a two-thirds vote, but 
fell short of a majority. Most of 
the big wheat states voted short of 
the necessary two-thirds

Sunday: 
9:45 a.m. 

10:00 am  
1100 am  

5:30 p.m 
5:45 p.m 
6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 
8:00 p m

FIRST .METHODIST CHURCH 
H. Carl Nunn, pastor

General Assembly 
Sunday School 

Morning Worship
________  M.Y.F.

Junior- Primary 
Evening Worship

Kyle Bean spent a long weekend 
with his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilbum C ^ y  in Lockney.

Mr and Mrs Gerald Smith of 
Quitaque were in Lubbock Wed
nesday to consult a doctor.

Choir Rehearsal

ROCK CREEK CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Earl L CantweU, minister

Sunday: 
10:30 a.m 
6:00 p m 

Wednesday: 
8:00 pm

Mrs. Florence Fogerson spent 
Monday of last week with Mrs 
.\ddie McElroy in Canyon. Mrs. 
McElroy returned to Silverton 
with her sister for a visit.

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

SILVERTON CHITICH OF t'HRIST 
Haun Kite, minister

Sunday:
9 45 a m

10 50 a m 
5:00 p.m 
6 00 pm

Wedne«day 
9 30 a.m 
8:00 p m

Mrs. Mart Norris has been ill 
this week, and has been staying 

Worship with her daughter and family, Mr.
----------  and Mrs Jack Davis.

Mrs. Norris was hospitalized on 
Wednesday.

Based on my mail and the dis
cussions I've had with wheat far
mers and with farm organizational 
leaders, I see little evidence that 
the wheat farmers desire a new 
wheat program. Editorial opinion 
within the wheat areas is sharply- 
divided. Polls made since the ref
erendum indicate a similar divi
sion among fanners.

These feelings are reflected in 
the current attitude of the Con
gress. We are in constant contact 
with the Congress, and it is my 
judgment based on their com
ments, that it would be impossible 
to pass any kind of wheat legisla
tion. City Congressmen, in parti
cular, have made it sharply clear 
to me that they are not about to 
vote for wheat legislation—and we 
live today with the fact that over 
300 Congressional districts are 
now considered to be predominant
ly urban.

Obviously, wheat legislation can
not be passed without strong Con
gressional support. Every farm bill 
has hard going In the last two

i We are now and will continue to 
listen carefully as to whether there 

I is a desire among wheat farmers 
I for new legislation.
I As to the nature of possible leg
islation, you will recall the Presi
dent in a press conference on the 
day following the referendum said 
that “Any plan that offered us a 
hope of reducing the surpluses, of 
maintaining the farmer’s income, 
and was not excessive in coat, we 
will certainly listen to." The Pres
ident said further he thought “it 
would be difficult to get a bill by 
the Congress, As you recall the 
bill which led to the referendum 
was very close There is no indica
tion that there is a consensus on 
agricultural matters in the Con
gress between the House and the 
Senate ”

In view of all these facton, the 
Department will continue to apply 
the standards it has consistently 
followed in farm legislation: As 
the President indicated, we seek 
to strengthen farm income, cut 
surpluses and reduce excessive 
costs. These standards are valid. 
Legislation will be measured by 
them As the President said, we 
will certainly listen to any plan 
meeting these requirements. And. 
when and if we do hear from the 
farmer, we will listen very care
fully

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Scott Wbit 
fill and children are making plans 
to move to Rockport, Texas, where 
he will teach school next term.

Mr. and Mrs. Charies Sarcbet 
and Ken joined Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Sarchet, Mr. and Mrs M. T. 
Cruce, Tana, Cynthia and Keenan! 
of Tulia, Harold Lloyd and Mike 
Sarchet of Fort Worth at Red Riv-j 
er. New Mexico, for a family holi-| 
parentsday last week. Betty Sue' 
Skelton of Albuquerque visited 
with her parents while they were 
at Red River.

Mary Jo Flower of Flaouw 
Aruona, and Joann T u rn e r .^  
ents at Arizona SUte Colleg. « 
nagstaff, arrived here 
for a vuit with Mr. and Mrs At 
nold Turner.

Gordon Durham, son of Mr tnij 
Mrs. J. M. Ratliff of Ixickney im 
been a recent visitor in Silverton. 
He completed his boot trainia. 
at Fort Polk, and is now sUUontd 
at the missile base near Albuquer
que. New Mexico.

Jackie Ellis and Jerry Miller 
took Edith Miller and Darlene 
Clendell to Amarillo Sunday after
noon where they emplaned for 
their home in Dallas Edith and 
Darlene had been visiting with 
Eidith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lark 
Miller and family. Jackie and 
Jerry attended the car races in 
Amanllo before coming home.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Wakefield of 
Monmouth. Oregon, are spending 
several weeks with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. F. B Wakefield.

Dale Smith has recently spent 
several days with his parenU Mr 
and Mrs. Gerald Smith near Quitj. 
que He has completed his boot 
training at Fort Polk and is no* 
stationed in Georgia.

Mrs Fay Cawley and daughteo 
of Parnell visited her sister ud 
family. Mr and Mrs Jaye Turad 
and daughters early this week

Mr and Mrs Luke Thompson 
were in Abilene Sunday night and 
Monday. They attended the fun
eral of her maternal uncle. Bob 
Tate, 88. Monday afternoon

Butch Norris is visiting in Cali- 
fomia with his brothers. Rev, and 
Mrs Edwin Norris, Mark. Debbie. 
Becky and David at San Diego! 
and Rev and Ms. Elvm Norris and 
Martin at San Andreas, California.

Mrs Bruce Womack has been 
sick at her home here for seven! 
days.

Mr and Mrs. Gamer Guest and 
sons of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs 
Jake 5>adler of Dallas were here 
transacting business Monday and 
Thesday.

Mr and Mrs Luke Thompson 
and Derron have had as recent 
guests Mr Thompson's sister and 
daughters, Mrs. Waldo Prater, Rox- 
ie and Marcia, of Cumberland. 
Maryland.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Riney of Lub
bock visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Thompson, Thursday 
evening of last week

Mrs O’Neal Watson spent a visit 
here with her mother. Mrs. S. R 
Turner, who retuned to Amaillo 
with Cleora for a visit last week. 
The ladies railed on Mr and Mrs. 
E' B Wakefield Monday afternoon

Mrs Fleeter Boydstun wu ia 
Amarillo Tuesday to consult u  
eye specialist Mrs Owen Wil 
liams of Providence and Mrs Bovii 
Bingham accompanied their moth
er to Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs Lowell Rowell znd 
family of Guymon. and Mrs W A 
Rowell visited George Strange in 
Plainview on Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogenco 
and Stanley were in Amarillo last 
week to see a doctor.

Bible Classes 
Worship Service 

Young Peoples Singing Class 
Worship Service How m illions o f Am ericans

Bible Classes 
Services help make every day

^ 1..- Independence Day'
When you buy a U. S. Savings 
Bond you do more than save 
money. You continue a trad i
tion which was begun 187 years 
ago . .  . and needs your support 
today more than ever before.

or on the Payroll Savings Plan 
where they work.

The Congregation Of The

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

Meeting Al Rock Creek
EXTETSDS A GRACIOUS WEXCOME TO ALL TO 
ATTEND ANT ANT) ALL OF OUR SERVICES. 

SUNDAY

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

10:30 a m. 
6:00 p.m.

W EDN ESD A Y

Evening 8:00 p.m.

Tans of millions of Americans 
put their strength into this fight 
by buying Savings Bonds month 
in. month out where they bank

D o lla rs  fo r  fr e e d o m
Bond purchases help keep our 
Nation strong in a number of 
ways. Perhaps the most impor
ta n t ia the dollars-and-cents as
sistance to our government in 
managing the public debt.

ual manage his "public debt,” 
too—another im portant step to 
national strength.

ings for new homes, new busi
nesses, college educations, and 
happier retirem ent years.

Bond savings help the individ-

Y o u r  o w n  “ bill o f  rig h ts " 
The Savings Bonds Program can 
help you build for a financially 
independent future, ju s t as it 
has helped millions of others. 
S ince 1941, A m ericans have 
spent 587 billion in Bdnd sav-

Series E Bonds return I t  at 
m aturity for every $3 invested, 
and are protected against loss, 
theft, or destruction. S tart sav
ing for your independence to
day — with U. S. Savings Bonds.

SEE

il

!JI4

F U S T  M E T I O I I S T
H CARL NUNN, PASTOR 

SILVERTON. TEXAS

j.'js.

Set your banker. More than iOflOO 
baeJet and other Bonddttuing agen~ 
eiet are ready to five you advtee 
emd torviee in your Bond purehattt 

eeithout fee or obligation.

K e e p  fre e d o m  In y o u r  fu tu r e  w ith

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

/
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hiteley Family Reunion 
[eld In Gala Party Setting

of Silverton beheld a to Anurillo, had rented a car, and sion, under huge black kettles 
i[»ht list Saturday as the had quietly slipped into the Doug-[which were later used for frying 
^  jirs. Watson Douglaa,' las home to mingle with the group., fish, french fries and to simmer 
pguglis Flower Shop, ar- Some of the relatives had not' an old chuck wagon favorite, ‘'Son 

' ’*** seen the Diviney boys for 23 years [ of a Gun Stew.” A young lad in

pleted this feat in the ihorteat 
time.

There were varioua contesta and 
games arranged for the children, 
and it was well past midnight be
fore the last bed roll had been 
spread on the lawn and the last 
giggle subsided, permitting the 
bravest to sleep and dream under 
the stars.

I huge hay float. The 
, UK) children were all deck- 

ij gaily colored mu-mua
After greetings, Mrs. Douglas dustriously chopped wood beside

led the group of some 60 relaUves * n

[iiMTOupPfuoion siii îD£» Hm1i 
, Gang’s AU Here."

Pouglis had planned a

surprise awaiting them.

The elaborate setting for the 
reunion was a western scene. Col
ored banners strung from tree to

I Promptly at sun-up all were 
awakened by the rin^ng of a din
ner bell, which was hung in the 
old elm tree. Bed rolls quickly dis
appeared and lines formed to 

pieces made of brighUy-colored fr^ihen “p at the tradlUonal waUr 
chickens surrounded by fruits and bucket and basin, 
flowers on several tables. Brother Earl Cantwell, a life

long friend of the family, arrived.

1 gft-to-gether, but had not 
I tkOT to arrive in such a 

K-Oir manner. Anud the 
d

itHll)'

After the evening meal the

verton ladies to a game of baH, 
California style, which they per
formed by placing an orange under 
the chin and passing from one to

a huge elm tree in one comer of 
the yard three ladies wearing red 
and white checkered aprons and 

ereetings, members of! sun bonnets were busy. One was .
_  « re  nearly overwhel-1 churning butter with an old fash-1 *""***" *
a find thfinselvea shaking ioned chum, which originally be- circle. The men, not to be outdone, 
nth two of Ruth and Red [ longed to the Whiteley family put on quite a show of their own 
i boys. Cleve and W. T.jback in 1901. Another rubbed [ competing in a contest in sriiich 
of Iowa and Dlinoia. The [ clothes on a scrub board, while i they endeavored to don ladies hose 
ren t expected, but had  ̂the third placed cow chips, es-! while wearing blind folds and i »P®'^ ‘be main events
to make the trip by train pecially purchased for the occa- cotton gloves. O R. Stark com-1 fbe day was a hula dance acted

out by the Whiteley slaters. Jenny,

and conducted a sun rise aervice 
for the family after which the 
Diviney family led the group In 
singing hymns.

Mrs. Alice Williams

Breakfast consisted of huge,|^  m  ■ ■
platters of slab bacon, ham, scram- K 6 dC M nQ  W O rK S n O D  
bled eggs and old time sou. dough , *  ”

Entertainment during the day j To Be Held In Tulia
consisted of group singing of old 
favorites, participation in games

H O M E O W N ER S
B R A G . . .

ONLY GAS 
COOLS SO MUCH 

BCnER FOR 
SO MUCH LESS!

that only GAS  air c o n d itio n ii^  
costs so little to enjoy. There are 
no moving parts —  nothing to wear 
out. G A S  systems cost far less to 
operate and maintenance is almost 
unheard of. A n d , best of all, GAS  air 
conditioners are built to last a long 
tim e— far longer than all other types.
For salts, strvict or information, call
PIONEER NATURAL 6AS COMPANY

Ruth. Madeline, Irene and Clarice 
and directed by Orfilla Haynes. 
Music was furnished by the Toby 
Penns.

Sandra Mercer Is 

Bride Of 

Henry Barenline
Miss Sandra Mercer, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. Frank Mercer, be
came the bride of Henry Barentine 
of Abilene, on Saturday, July 20, 
in the home of her parenta near 
Silverton. The Rev Carlos McLeod, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
directed the double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a street length 
dress of white silk organza with 
fitted embroidered bodice and full 
skirt. Her bouquet was arranged 
around a white orchid.

The home was decorated with 
white gladioli, blue daisies and 
palm greenery

A reception was held immediate
ly touowing tlie leteiiiuiiy The 
serving table was decorated with 
blue daisies, perfumed candles and 
centered the wedding cake.

Wilkerson-Dillard 
Vows Exchang’ed

Bev. Carlos McLeod officiated 
at the single ring ceremony in 
the First aptist Church in iSlver- 
ton which united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony Miss Dani Wilker- 
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Wilkerson of Genrty, Arkansas, 
and Sammy Dillard of Cudahy, Cal
ifornia, son of Mr and Mrs J W. 
Dillard of Gentry, Arkansas

Vows were exchanged at 10:45 
a m Friday, July 19

Present for the ceremony were 
Mr and Mrs J W Dillard, Mike 
and Gayla, Mr and Mrs Jim Lov
ell of Cudahy, California, and Glen 
Brewer of Siloam Springs. Arkan
sas.

A reception was held following 
the reppmony in the home of the 
groom’s sister, Mrs Jesse Grim- 
land

The couple will be at home in 
tuflaiiy, Caluuiiu*

Slmmons-Shellon 

Vows Exthanoed 

At I ocknev (kiirfh

Superintendent W. V. Swinbum' • trip to New Mexico and
of the Tuba Public Schools an Col®™**® *b« ®®“P>® P'*" ‘® 
nounces that a reading workshop ‘heir home in Abilene where both. 
will be held at the Fourth Street students at Handn Simmons 1 
School Cafeteria on August 5 and ‘-niversity.
6. '

Mrs. Alice WilUams, a highly Mr. and Mrs Grady Griffith,
. „  , successful primary teacher in Dana, Kim and Dean of Austin

A few slipped off to the May- shallowater, Texas, will conduct were visitors in the Elton Cantwell First Methodist Church in Izick-
field Ranch to let the children go [ workshop Mrs Williams will home recently. The ladies were "<?>• 'x** *be scene of the double 
riding, while others drove out for explain and demonstrate the use childhood friends and graduated xing ceremony which united in 
a look at the old Whletley farm. PHONETIC KEYS TO READ- from high school together marriage Miss B e v ^ \ June Sim-
All gathered back for fried chick-, k eYS TO INDEPEN-1 mons and Joe Melvin Shelton The
en complete with the trimmings REIADING for grades Mrs. Delton Fisher and girls o f . bride is the daughter of Mrs Mary
prepared under the supervision of, one through five and will discuss Halfway visited her sister, Mrs. | Simmons of lyickney, and the
Truit Penn. Haskell Turner and teaching of reading from class- John Francis and family, recently bridegroom is the son of Mr and
Charles Afayfield i i-qojji experience. She has been Mrs D G Shelton of Silverton.

Signing the guest book were | teaching the program for several ^  Wheelock Wedding vows were exchanged
.  —  -_ j . f „  visited with their son and family, on July 20 at 3 00 p m . directedMrs. Jennie Penn, Aline and Has- years.

kell Turner, Jane and Susan Tay-j PHONETIC KEYS TO READING Wh<*elocks, in Canyon t>y the Rev- James Carter of L/>ck
lor, Rex Turner and Toby Penn. I „,ore use of phoneUcs than recently, and attended the presen ney
all of laibbock; Mrs. Gilmer Gin- other current reading programs; ®f Annie Get Vour Gun
son and children, Keith, Penny 
Terry and Lane of latbbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Truitt Penn and family.

............ ................ ....  _ ____  ̂ For her weddinj the bride chose
however, it does not revert lo  the Branding Iron Theatre ,  three piece suit of blue bnen em-
old fashioned phonetics taught granddaughter, Mary  ̂Ann hroidered and trimmed with white
many years ago. The authors of Wheelock,

Marc, David and Jimmy, hD and series felt that more emphasis ™*‘-
! should be given to phonetics in the

'W here Your DeHart Have More Cents”

T g u n N;

GROCERY and MARKET
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STA51PS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE "“’ 2 ®*"
kounty k is t

CORN 12 OUNCE
HONEY BOY

S ALMON TA LL GAN

KEY STONE

GRAPE DRINK

COFFEE
1

KIMBELLS 
REG. OR DRIP 
POUND 59

^ E R S  INSTANT

NFFEE 10 0. JAR 3 9 ^
KLM

NAPKINS 200 CT. 3 9 ^
kim

^RTENING 3 LB- 5 9 e
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5LB. 4 9 ^

BISCUITS 13 ~  ^
DOG FOOD 6 f 4 9 c

KIMBELLS LUNCHEON

MEAT <20. 2 t 8 9 e
KIM sn n .'E D

^VES 6 0 . 3 1 9 9 c
WILSON

OLEO 6 ° « 1

was a member of the and white accessories.
\  reception was held in the 

-------------------- home of the bride’s mother im
primary grades, biit they did not nnstrated at the Tulia workshop mediately following the ceremony, 
want to return’ to Grandmother’s may be described as a phonetic The bride is a I960 graduate of 

I system, in which the children approach to the whole word The Lockney High School and attended 
[learned to read letter-by letter ra pupils iMm the letters,---- their IJpperts Busin College in PlainI ther than b>' reading words or sounds and a few phonetic prin- view- Mr Shelton is a 1956 grad-
groups of words as meaningful ciples before they do formal read- uate of Tulia High School and is 

■ wholes—a procedure that some ing on the pre primer level. They employed by Pioneer Natural Gas
! times caused chUdren to have dif do not have to memorue a vocabu- Company
ficulty with comprehension. l»r>'. !?««'« *t words, or ask the After thisir wedding ,itp to

The reading program to be dem teacher what new words are They Colorado, the couple are at home
--------------------------------------------- can attack a word merely by ana-a t 323 NW Fourth Street in Tu-

; iyzing it. Li*-
Mrs Madison AyTes. all of Lam- The workshop will start at 9:00 
esa: Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Stark, a m., and there will be both morn-
Mr and Mrs. O. R. Stark and sons, ing and afternoon sessions. Time Sgt and Mrs M D Brookshier.
Scott and Randy, Mr and Mrs will bo allowed for a question and F*"'- Bobby a ^  Johnny of 
Ross Herrington and children. Les answer period, during which all A®!®”'®- *irived here ea y
and lasa Herrington, Max and teachers may feel free to partici-
Kim Ham. all of Quitaque. pate. The workshop wrill be spon

1 week for a two-week yisit with Mr. 
Und Mrs R E Brookshier Danny

Also, Mr and Mrs W T. Div- sored cooperatively by the TMlia Thompson has been hera ’'P'®™’ 
iney. Cleve Diviney and David Public Schools and by The Eocn- visiting in the Brookshier
Myath of Burlington. Iowa; W. T. omy Company, publishers of PHO- "®"'®
Diviney, j r ,  Bettendorf, Iowa; Mrs. NTmC KEYS TO READING and
Marrell Calef, Donna and Ijrry.,KEYS 'TO INDEPENDENCE IN Mr* Bern May suffered a brok- 
Orion, Illinois; Mr and Mrs. A1 READING. No fee will be charged, en foot at Ceta Canyon Methodist 
Foster and grandchildren, Mike, I Interested teachers are encour- encampment last week while she
Pat, and Terri McConnell of Ox- i aged to attend, whether or not
nard, CaUfomia; Mr. and Mrs. Jim | they are currently using this pro-

I Haynes and children. Leslie Lee . gram, so that they can learn about 
and Jim T. of Elagle Pass; Mr. j this outstanding material and the
and Mrs. Jack Haynes and child- phonetic approach to teaching
ren, Ronda and Joe of Pecos; Mrs | reading.
Josephine Anderson and son, Joe, |
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wayne May-- 
Held and chUdren. Quie, Roy'
Dayne and Traci, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Mayfield and Mr. and Mrs. |
Theron Crass, all of Silverton. [

It was a weekend that will be 
long cherished and not easily for
gotten by the Whiteley family.,
The gathering would have bem  I 
complete, but two members of the | 
family, Viola Myath of Burlington [ 
and Cleone Meihlan, daughters ofi 
Ruth and Red Diviney, were un 
able to attend.

was there as counselor for a group 
of girls from the local church.

Mr and Mrs. Wayland Fitzger
ald attended a Holland family re
union in Amarillo Sunday.

FORD TRACTOR OWNERS!
We sell and Service ail sizes and types of Ford Tractors and 

Implements. See us for a good deal to fit your desires and needs.
We maintain a full stock of genuine Ford Parts and offer a 

complete repair service on Tractor Motors and Power-Sfts. Our 
shop-foreman has many years experiences on Ford repairs. We 
stand behind our repair work. Pick-up delivery if desired. Let 
us serve you and be happy.

FLOYD TRACTOR & SUPPLY
FLOYDADA. TEXAS Phone YU 3 2248

MEAT GROUND

POUND
3 9

S U B  LB. 55* CELERY HEARTS 29‘
POTATOES WHITE 10 LB. 69’

BOLOGNA ^  ^  39’ LETTUCE ^  19*

V

L i i r
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■ S O IL  COW SERVATIONi 
D IS TR IC T NEW S

s  eit sot * Ml STKMTI s
Thirty members of the Texas 

Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram Committee, representing 
most of the agencies, groups and 
associations woriiing in the field 
of soil and water conservation, met 
in the Pecos area June 26 and 
27, reported H N. Smith, State 
Conservationist of the Soil Con
servation Service

management must accompany any 
treatment applied if it produced 
the greatest return and was to be 
maintained over a long period of 
time.

Jack Stone, supervisor of the 
ToyahUmpia Soil Conservation 
District, talked to the group and 
showed pictures of the work done 
on his ranch with GPCP aasb- 
tance Stone explaine dhow he 
spread runoff water over flat 
draw type gnxind that has been 
rootplowed and seeded to such 
grasses as Johnson and blue pani- 
cum. Stone stated that he was very 
proud of the results and invited 
the group to tour his ranch

News About People 
You Know

The occasion was the annual 
field meeting of the committee 
when results and experiences of 
the past year are discuaMd andi 
recommemlations for improvement 
of the program are made. |

George Skeete. rancher near 
Water Valley and a director of 
the Association of Texas Soil Con
servation Districts explained that 
the principle of the GPCP, where 
cost-share assistance is provided 
in accordance with a complete 
conservation plan developed for 
the entire operating unit and schc 
duled for application on a system 
atic basis, has proved to be the 
best demonstration and education
al tool for soil and water conserva
tion to date Skeete explained that

E Is. Thaxton, head of the Tex-, 
as Agricultural Experiment Station 
located at Pecos, explained the  ̂
research work being carried on 
there and conducted a tour of the 
station for the committee. '

James .\bbott of the Soil Con 
servation Service reported on pro
gress and accomplishments of the | 
GPCP He said that approximately | 
900 contracts had been signed, 
since July 1. 1962. obligating ju s t ' 
under three million dollars on 
over a million acres of farm and | 
ranch land It was also noted th a t. 
the Soil Conservation Service had 
about 300 proposed contracts on 
hand for which cost-share funds 
would not be available before 
July 1. This back-log of contracts 
illustrates the tremendous build-' 
up in interest in the GPCP tha'

Mrs. C R Badgett is spending, 
this week with friends and rela
tives in .Vmarillo. She attended 
the wedding of Miss Jo Ann Mid- 
dleton. daughter of Mr and Mrs.' 
Leon (Bill) Middleton of Amarillo. I 
and Dennis Glenn BulK son of, 
.Mr and Mrs. Crill Bulls of Elarth. I 
in San Jacinto Methodist Church' 
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs | 
Bulls are at home at Earth where i 
he is engaged in farming. '

Mrs Johnnie Lanham, Sue and 
Ian. The Luke family formerly 
lived in Silverton.

Vickie, Toni, Kim and Christi 
Isbell of Albuquerque, New Mex
ico, have been spending an extend
ed visit with their grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. Barney Stephens, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Lela Smith of Rowwell has 
been a recent overnight guest of 
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Oneal.

I ily, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon LaBouve, 
land also in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Carman Rhode,
Sandi and Robert. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Buraon and Jimmy recent
ly toured Six Flags Over Texas. 
The Rhode family was joined in 
Dallas by their daughter and sis
ter, Toni, who is a student at Har- 
dinSimmons University, and all 
visited in San Antonio with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Rhode, parents of 
Carman Rhode. Robert Rhode re
mained in San Antonio for a long
er visit with his aunt and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Offield 
and her sister, Mr. and Sirs. A. E. 
Smith were in Littlefield July 13 
for a weekend visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Offield and family. 
Mr. Offield underwent emergency 
surgery in a Littlefield hospital 
Saturday night, and on Sunday 
Mr Smith fell and broke his hip 
and was hospitalized in Littlefield. 
Both men were reported to be 
resting well early last week when 
Mrs. Charlie Offield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Offield were here 
briefly.

H. s. Crow spent Ti.̂  
in Plalnview with her sist.^^ 
B. D. Fanning, sr. and1j"ri 
Miss Griggs returned here 
visit with Mrs. Crow. ™

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Richi. 
Canyon spent several d ^ ' 
week with her father, J s

Mr. and Mrs. R. c . Green 
Mrs. Keith Green and son of' 
key visited Mr. and Mrs Vi 
Smithee on Thursday of last 

Mrs T. W. Ziegler of Di 
has been a guest of Mr. and k 
Eugene Long. She is a former < 
verton resident.

Mrs Vera Hancock of Lubbock 
and her daughter. Mrs. Carl Hoop
er of Olton, spent Thursday of 
last week with Mr. Md Mrs. James 
C. Rhoderick They visited M r., 
and Mrs Will Smithee and Mrs. 
John E Arnold in the afternoon

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Luke and 
Jackie of Amarillo were recent 
weekend visitors with Mr. and

Choose your Pharmacist
as YOU ^vl)uId ^
chouse a duLlor

/
CONFIDENCE  

IS V ITAL

Place complete con
fidence in your 
pharmacist, as you 
would your doctor 
in time of sickness- 
for guarding your 
health is his 
only profession.

I I I

BOOST SORGHUM YIELDS  

W ITH  MONSANTO  

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA 
FROM

Ledbetter-Rhode
SILVERTON, TEXAS

M onsanto Anhydrous Ammonia 
packs more nitrogen per pound and 
per dollar than any other type of 
carrier. I t’s guaranteed 82.2% ni
trogen. It resists leaching, . .  remains 
locked in the soil, ready to work 
when your small grain needs it 
most Mons.'into Anhydrous Am
monia is easy to apply. No bags to 
tear, tip or tote. You can put down 
all you need for the entire growing 
season, or use it as a starter—to be 
followed by a side-dress application. 
Let us build your program around 
Monsanto .\nhydrous Ammonia.

has taken place in the past four 
or five years. .Abbott also said that 
209,000 aerw of cropland have i 
been planned for conversion fo 
other uaes. such as pasture and 
rangeland This represents over 
21 percent of all cropland placed | 
under Great Plains contracU . 
Brush control has been carried out I 
on over one million acres with 
assistance from the GPCP with 
an average cost-share assistance 
of S2 35 per acre It was pointed 
out that since 30 68 percent of the 
total cost-share assistance had 
been spent on brush control, which 
is a disproportionate share of the 
available funds, a priority limita- , 
tion had to be placed on brush 
control.

E'Dllowing the business session 
the committee toured the James P. 
CK)ode and Allgood and .\varv 
famr> near Barstow. George .Averv- 
and Mrs Anna Herring ranches 
near Pvote. Edd Cox ranch at 
Monahans. A J Hoelschor at Coy- 
di.o-j and the Winfield Estate 
ranch at Fort Stockton Many out- 
-tanding examples 'f  conservation 
.vere observed on each farm and 
ranch

Others participating in the 
meeting were Dr R E Patterson. 
IX-an of Agriculture. .A & M Col
lege of Texas: Dr CS. W Thomas. 
Dean of .Agriculture. Texas Tech 
College: Harvey Davis. Executive 
Director, State Soil Conservation 
Board Ben A Jordan, j r , .State ^  
Diri-etor, Federal Cop Insurance ^  
Corporation; J D. Prewit. .-Vssoc- ^  
iate Director. Texas Agricultural ^  
Extension Service: V B. F Me 
fiiure. .State Agricultural Stabil
ization and Conservation Service;
John D Wells. President. Asso
ciation of Texas Soil Conservation 
Districts: A. I>. Bading. Executive 
Director, A.ssociation of Texas Soil 
Conservation Districts; Dr. J R. j i 
Johnston, Agricultural Research; 
Service: and D. C. Stevoivs, W. P. 
Blaney and Brad Emery of the 
I’. S. Forest Service. I

FOR HIGHEST QUALITY H EA T S , FRUITS, VEGETABLES A N D  GROCERIES SHOP OUR 

STORE. YOU W ILL FIND AS A N  ADDED BONUS FR IEN D LY, COURTEOUS SUES 

PERSONNEL TO HELP YOU WITH YOUR SELECTIONS. STOP BY SOON.

\

!i
•' i  i*

•/ . ■ I Si \

/

V :o

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

V I

1- ^

Chmt, m WM*e 1 Dmmn H,«»i ItkwI.
Mf $w**»rs tiww wm track
wil w  Me Spam  play a

pan in * a  p< f»t« S w w w i •»
i«n m  nm k G aM  MMaOvM Katm plart a 
^  pan in *p ir M y  c ta lm .

Mri. SvMHiaei iKaw* Banna, a I 
how ytMpt* h it »o laad th« «  

warUavtNf apQliancPt ia I
inotk placiric dishwasher imt O M  •! 

aad a m  ptpctrk biHiiaa.

r

In the living room, the den, or any room, the Summers 

dial the exact amount o f  heat they desire — clean, 

even, dependable electric heat, tllectric comfort heat

ing and a modern all-electric kitchen . . .  big reasons 

why the Summers family enjoys living in their total- 

electric Gold Medallion home.

SEE YOUR REDDY KILO W ATT RECOM M ENDED ELECTRIC 
H E A T IN G  D E A L E R . O R  P U B L IC  S E R V IC E  M A N A G ER

A . •

N o  COM Boors . . .  no droHs ia this G o ld  Modi 
na yoar-oW Daon an}oyi talavisioa wMi his do f. i 

oddi to fha dacor o f ih« room . . .  »ah

I Homs. Hara,

7¥

^   ̂ A
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News About People
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You Know
Mr and Mrs. Claude Crimea, 

Pete and Carla and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Grimes of Littlefield were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elugene Long.

and Mrs. H. C. Mercer, as be was 
enroute from Biglake to his home 
in Pineville, Missouri.

TTiey visited Mrs. A. G. Stevenson, 
Mr. and Mrs Wifi Smithee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean AUard.

Mr and Mrs Richard Morrison, 
Karen, Sharon and Cathy of 
Brownfield spent Saturday and 
Sunday here with Mrs. A. D. Rid
dle, Roy Morrison, Mr. and Mrt. 
C. L McWilliams, Unda and Janet.

Ann Wingo, Betty Jean Foster 
and Penny Burleson, students at 
Texas University, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burleson of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Foster of Lockney; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mercer and Mike spent 
several days recently at Ruidosa, 
New Mexico

I  Mr. and Mrs Clyde Meroer, 
Linda and Joe, left Lubbock by 

I  plane on Friday for a visit with 
Mr and Mrs. Robert L. Odom. 

1 brother of Mrs. Mercer, in San 
Pedro. California.

Billy Ray Ford and Vance Child- 
less, local fire chief and fire mar
shall, are attending a school for 
firemen at Texas A & M College 
this week.

Mrs. Bill Hale, Billy, Johnny and 
I Tommy were in Atoka, Oklahoma. 
I Sunday for a visit with the child- 
I rens’ grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
A F. Hale

j Mr and Mrs Albert Mallow 
[were in Amarillo Monday evening 
to meet Mrs Kate Horn of Virgin
ia, a former Silverton resident. 
Mrs Horn was enroute honte af
ter spending the winter with her 

I son and family, Mr and Mrs. Eu- 
' gene Horn, in San Luis Obispi, 
California

I Robert Hughes spent a long 
weekend with Sam Brown, a stud-

Mr and Mrs A. A Boling and 
Mrs John Boling and children of 
Lubbock were Sunday visitors with 
Mr and Mrs. Fulton Gregg, par
ents of Mrs. Boling.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Badn 
and son of FloydacU and their dau
ghter, Mrs. Leroy Rushings and 
Mary Lee of Breckenridge visited 
local relatives Sunday afternoon

ent at Baylor University 
spent Saturday in Dallas.

They

Mr. and Mrs Berton Hughes 
and Randy were Sunday visitors 
in Vernon with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs R E Renro and Gayle.

Mrs Ruth Baker, a teacher in 
the local school system, spent most 
of lastweek at her home here. 
She attended the first semester 
at Fayetteiille, Arkansas, this sum
mer She left Friday for a visit 
with relatives in Oklahoma

D O N ’T  Y O U  R E A D  B E E O R E  Y O U  nVY?
iSTicrc but in print can you 
get so close to the advertising 
mcisagcs that interest you? ' 
Where else can a woman clip , 
the coupons and rcci|x:s that . 
imriguc her? O r tear out tips | 
to try on leftovers? O r mark, |

for future marketing, any of 
the coloiiul food ideas vshich 
strike her fancy?
.-\nd where else can she circle 
and compare the colors and 
st)lcs of clothing and fur
nishings that appeal to her?

Where else, in fact, can anji 
message be re-run at will by 
an interested audience?
So make sure a good part of 
youradvertising message gets 
into print. Let somebody's 
eyes linger over it as long as

they like. I-et somclxHly’s 
scissors clip it free of com [xni- 
tion. .’\n d  then watch some
one’s pocket or purse carry 
it to the place of purchase. 
P rin t makes sense because 
print makes sales.

.Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ray Tur
ner and Eric of Tucumcari, New 
Mexica have been recent visitors 
here with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. John Turner and family.

Mr and Mrs. Delphia Jones of 
Allen. Oklahoma, spent last week 
here with his sister and family, 
•Mr. and Mrs. John Turner.

One of a series presented ty the Print Adcertisini> .issoaation and

Mrs. Joyce Jones of Borger and 
her mother, Mrs. Mattie Child
ress. attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Childress’ cousin. Billy Joe Lewis, 
who died in an auto accident at 
Brownfield on Monday of last 
week.

The following Sunday, .Mrs. 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Collins 
of Borger, Mrs. H. C . Young of 
Clarendon and Mrs. C h ild re s s  
were in Brownfield to attend the 
funeral of Clyde Lewis, cousin of 
Billy Joe L e^s.

Briscoe County News

Mrs. J. W. Smith, nee Ruth Mer
cer, Kathryn and Charles of Pine
ville, Missouri, left for home Mon
day after a two-week visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Mercer, and other local relatives. 
Ruth Ann Minyard accompanied 
her aunt and cousins home for a 
visit.

Gerald Smith recently spent a 
visit with his grandparents, Mr.!

Quality

M e

CHEVROLET

Telephone your Cho¥rolet dealer for type o f truck,

Simpson Cheyrolet Compony
Highway 86 S i l v e r t o n , T e x a s P h o n e  3 2 0 1

LEVELLING GRASSES

LA RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING & NURSERY

Box 684 Kress, Texas 
PHONE 3535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

FERTILIZER

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
S E E

CARL TIDW ELL
AT SILVERTON- - PHONE 4301

BENNIE REAOAN
AT OEMPSEY

SILVERTON ELEV A TO R S , INC.
SILVERTON. TEXAS

\ .r
>-

r v "
T H E CHARMGLOW 400 
M .d e  of heavy c .st-  
iluminum in Desert Sand 
finish, topped by a hand 
some brass eagle.

TH E CHARMGLOW 100 
Built of durable copper, 
finished in black, has

T H E CH4RMGL0W 300

"  ■  THE BIGHT 
NIGHT LIGHT
It's easy to add the 
warmth of Gas Lights 
to your home. For 
complete Information 
con tac t any em 
ployee of
PIONEER NATURAL GAS~COMPANY
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T  . . .  BU Y  A N D  SAVE . . .  G E T  A BE T T E R  J O B  . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP
others attending the family re-1 ton. 

union were Mr. and Mrs. Loyd

0

Jeffery of Hale Center; Mr. and ^ r . and Mr. pi. u 
Mrs Roy Hunter of Turkey; Mr. d,„ghters “  
and Mrs. D. G. Shelton, Calvin, Fleming of SUJr, ' 

and Virginia, Silverton;) Joe H. Smith S u n d i!^
. Hattie Turner of Plain-' and Mr, Huahe. .

FOR SALE
rOR SALE: A GOOD LINE O f 

Graham Hoeme anu Nichols 
Sweeps Get your needs at J. E. 
“Doc” Minyard Implement M-tf

E.\RLY WICHITA SEED WHEAT 
No Johnson Grass or bindweed. 
Carver Monroe, Bean 4411.

304tc

NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEAN 
your carpets and drapes. City 
Cleaners, Silverton, Texas. I9-3p

HEYPRICKS OW.NERSHIP MAPS, 
of Briscoe County, Texas, avail-1 
able at the County Clerk’s of-i 
fiee Recently revised and up-to-1 
date Site 42”x49 " Prices: Pa ' 
per $12.50: Cloth $20 00. 16-tfc

SPLNET PIANO BARG.AIN—Re»- 
ponsible party can arrange most 
attractive purchase of fine Spin
et Piano. Small monthly pay
ments. Immediate disposal desir
ed Write at once. McFarland 
Music Co., 200 S -Mam, Elk City. 
Oklahoma. 30-ltp

CUSTOM PLOWING, MOLD
Boarding, One-Waying and Chi
seling See Jim Cline or Glen 
Lindsey. Phone 2061 or Bean 
4157. 32-tfc

CARO OF THANKS

To Our Silverton Friends, |
Your thoughtfulness was a great | 

comfort dunng our bereavement 
at the loss of a loved one. Thank 
you all so much. I

Lee Guice and family |

FOR S.AIJI: O m  PERSON.AL
Frigidaire Washer and Dryer; 
.Also 1963 Frigidaire Washer 
and Drver. Fogerson Lumber & 
Supply 27tfc

ALFALFA HAY. $25 00 L\ HELD. 
Leo Comer. Phone 3796. 30-tfc

IX)R SALE: EQ C m ' IN 2 BED- 
room home, well located on 
pavement, in Silverton. Phone 
3396. James Maples. 27 tfc

FOR SALE: ONE 4” ANT) ONTl 8” 
Used Lake Pumps. including 
Cooling Jacket and Foot Valves. 
Also approximately 1300’ used 
4” .Aluminum Pipe. Rhode Pipe 
Company, Phone 5401 or 3231 

24 tfc

.N’EW 1961 GIBSON ELECTRIC 
Range, automatic oven, broiler 
and clock, 4000 cfm evaporative 
air conditioner. Carroll Garri
son. Phone Bean 4532. tfnc

FOR ’TV, APPLIANCE AND RE 
frigeration service, call TV Lab,; 
WY 5-3371, in ’TulU at 133 N. i 
Maxwell. 46-tfc >

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DIE i 
ect Mattress Company of Lub-, 
bock will rebuild your mattreu  ̂
at a reasonable price or will sell i 
you any type new mattress and 
give you a good price for your' 
old mattress on exchange. Felt, '■ 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner, 
spring. All work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
Meek. Ask abuul terms. J. E  j 
Weightman is your company re- j 
presentative For an appoint
ment, call the Briscoe County' 
News, 3381, Silverton. 33-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

Thanks to my friends and neigh
bors who have been so nice to visit 
me while I was in the hospital and 
at home, and for the many cards 
and flowers sent me while I have 
been sick.

May God’s blessings be with 
each and everyone of you.

Recent visitors with Mr and 
Mrs. John ’Turner, John David. | 
Guinn and Doug were .Mr. Turner’s ' 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Thomas, and their daughter! 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Sitton and children of Oklahoma 
City. A family get-together was 
held on Friday evening in the 
Turner home.

Martha
and Mrs. Hattie Turner oi Tiam- and Mr. Hughes w 
view, mother of John Turner and friends over 65 ve.!!*««___ r . u . . . . . J  ck..i ' n :___ , .  yearsMmes Jeffery, Hunter and Shel- Ringgold

D R  0 .  R .  H c I N T O S H
OPTOMITRISr

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA. TIXAS

YUkoa!

Agnes Bingham

CARD OF THANKS

CONTROL UNE MODEI. .AIR- 
planc Kits $1 95 up Simple kits 
lor beginners and more difficult 
kits for advanced builders. See 
them today Briscoe County 
News

MODEL AIRPLANE KITS .AM)!
Supplies for building and fly-1 GIVE YOLTl HOME A
ing Let us help you get started 
on a new hobby. Briscoe County 
News. I

rSED IRRIG.ATION PIPE: 440 ft. 
8” Gated Irrigation Pipe: 20 
feet joints A real good buy 
Call or write Ledbetter-Rhode 
Farm A Ranch Center, Silver- 
ton, Texas Phone 4751. 29-2tc

BED MA’TTRESS -AND SPRINGS' 
For Sale. Phone 2621, .Alvin ' 
Redin. 25-tfc j

real face-lifting with an inside 
and outside paint job. Also do 
general repair work. See Jord 
and Gladys Hollingsworth. 9-tfc

SEE VS FOR eVSTOM BVTCHER I 
ing Grain Fed Beet by the Half' 
or Quarter. Frozen Food Lock
er, Silverton. 26-4tc

REAL ESTATE

Our hearts are full of apprecia
tion for all the kindnesses to
ward us at the time of the loss of 
our loved one Mere words cannot 
express our thanks for the flowers, 
food, memorials, and words of 
consolation. Please accept this as 
a personal note of thanks for 
every kindness shown.

May God bless you, is our pray-. 
er.

GIANT
12 LB. 
TUB!

Versatile F R IG ID A IR E  Washer 
matches wash to  the fabric!
• Just push button for right washing cotnbin.ition!
• Ask us jbout Frigidaire underwater Action Zone 

washing-helps get all your wash fatutCosiy ueant
• Fresh running water nnsM -autom atic lint disposal!
• Spins extra dry!
• SudsW ater Saver Mode!

WCIR-G4 at extid co:>t.
• D e p e n d a b le !  I t 's  th e  

Sturdy Frigidaire Washer.
Mwlel WCI-M 

4 ealert or •hdo

,1
' I

Doris, Terry, Alan and Connie 
Grimland

Mrs. Vi. K. Grimland 
and children

DON’T  LET TTIE MOTHS RUN 
your clothes. Everything that it 
cleaned is moth-proofed. City 
Cleaners. Silverton, Texas. 19-3p

WE SITPLY RUBBER STAMPS 
to fit your requirements—ready 
made or specially prepared. All 
“cushion-mounted” on heavy 
sponge rubber Quick service. 
Order today'
THE BRISCOE COI-NTY NTvWS

FOR S.ALE: ON'S LARGE USED 
Hot Point Refrigerator, Good 
Condition. Dunagan home for 
sale 2 4  lots on comer across 
from school. Contact Keyth Tif
fin. 29-3tp

LOTS FOR SALE: THREE 75-foot 
west front lots; east front lots 
of desired footage. Abstracts 
available on all lots. Jim Crow.

51 tfc

FOR SALE
Farms. Ranches, City Property 

JOHN gar .nt:r 
Real ElsUte

Phone 4196 Bean Silverton

USED EIJXTTROLl’X VACVX'M 
Cleaner with all attachments in
cluding waxer and polisher, $25. 
Phone 3731. Mrs Bruce Wom
ack Aft-itc

WANTED IBEDROOMS FOR RENT. 
Carl Crow, Phone 2581

MRS I 
40-tfe

CUSTOM SPRAYING: CATTLE! 
Tree*. Termites and Grain Stor-! 
age bins. Snooks Baird, Phone' 
4411 14^tp

BALING WANTED 
Leo Comer

PHO.N'E 3796, 
19-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Phone 2961, Doyle Stephens.

25-tfc

ALL METAL CAR PORT FOR 
Sale Phone 3656 Bud McMinn.

30-tfc

’TV AND RADIO REPAIR CALLi 
3051, or see Charles Cowart. ■ 

39-tfci

FOR RENT; 1 1-bedroom furnish
ed and 1 2-bedroom unfurnished 
apartment .T F, (T»oc) Minyard.

21-tfc I

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Barrett. 
N'anda, Rob and Stephen left Mon
day for Now Orleans. Louisiana. 
Robert came by way of El Paso 
last Wedensday to meet his wife 
and children and to return home 
with them

Robert will graduate from med
ical school at Tulane University 
in May.

Mrs. Barrett and the children 
arrived here early in July and 
had been visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Nance, and 
her husband’s parents, the E. O 
Barretts

New F R IG ID A IR E  Dryer installs 
w ithout venting o r plumbing!

Not one cent f o r  p l u m b i n g  or v e n t in g !  E x c lu s iv e  
Filtrator r e m o v e s  n n o is tu re  a u t o m a t ic .ill y !

Fast, gentle Flowing Heat d r ie s  b re e ./e -tre s n  

Just push a button t o  g e t  j u s t - n g h t  fa b r ic  h e a t.

Automatic Dry shuts 
dryer off when clothes 
are dried tight.
Porcelain E ru m e M  
cabinet.

Model 
4 colors

DCIF-64 
or wKito

WINDMILL .AND PRESSURE 
Pump Repair Wanted. B ill! 
McGavock. 30-4tp'

FTR.MSHED BEDROOMS FOR 
Rent, no linens furnished. Call 
3471 after 5:00 p.m. 28-tfc

Mrs. H. L. Rafferty of Flovdada 
and her son, Mr and Mrs. L. A. 
Callaway spent the weekend with 
relatives and friends in Waco.

FOGERSON LUMBER COMPANY
Silverton, Texas

John B. Gaither of Plainview

NEW MODEL AIRPLAN'E KITS 
and supplies arriving daily 
Make your selection from those 
in stock or order the model of 
your choice. Briscoe County 
News.

and Mr. and Mrs. A W. Howard' 
and daughters of Childress were! 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. i 
B J. Boling and daughters.

r  ^  ' n
PLEA5E RETURN A LL  YOUR  

Dr. Pepper end Hemet Brand 
bottles so wo may servo you 
better. Tulio Bottling Co. 30-3tc

5Ir. and Mrs. Keith Smith and 
children of Arlington and his 
grandmother, Mrs. Edd Thomas of 
Plainview, visited Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Eddleman.

If Sfapletl, 
It Tacksl 
If does SO 
Jobsl

Go«t tv^rywkwrt 
do«i 4 f**«N-til«d jobt 
A  " m u s t ** for Komw, 
effiew, tekeoi,
Sfurdiiy comtlfHcFwd of 
ekrotn* FInitkwd $Fw«l 
teitk durabU rwd Ttnift 
top. Has famad Swin^. 
lino split'Socoifd loa<j- 

and tachrpq ftaturas.

i TOILET BRl'l'E . . . Keeps Bowl 
‘SanlUry, Fresh—•Clean, Odor- 

j Free—‘Free From Stains, Includ
ing Iron and Hard Water Stains. 
Easy To InsUU—No Tools Needed 

I Safe With All Sanitary Systems 
Replaceable Cartridge 

For all your plumbing needs 
Phone 3291 

HDWIN MAY

Mrs Eddith Morgan of Kress 
has been visiting her daughter and 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. Olos Chitty.

BOYIJIS .MOBIL STATION 
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing 
"We take good care of your car.” 

Silverton, Texas

Get The Best, G«f

Co8bpt*ft »i*k 
1000 Gwfi. e#
Tot SO Sr#.

- '•$ •« p‘#tf < 
i bji. Guaranteed Frash.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEW S
5 For Home Delivery 

‘ t  Phone 2246
4 JAMES H A W K IN S
4 Local Distributor
*Let Me Take Your Ice Cream! 
% Orders. f

B U I L D I N G ’S ^

r  '

CARMAN G. RHODE
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton. Texas

AUlS-CHALMERS

J . E. (Doc) M INYARD

STEAM CLEANER 
for steam cleaning motors 

EXPERT
Washing and Lubrication 
"Your business is always 

appreciated.”
ASHEL Mc Da n i e l  
TEXACO  SERV ICE  

Highway 86 Silverton

PLUMBING

Willson-Nichols
Lumber Company 

Silverton

Buck Payne 
Phone 3496

M & M W ELDING
Ganaral Repair Work

Phone 3441

Undergrround 
Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Ga« Pipe
; CARMAN RHODE;

Phone 5401 or 3231 
SILVERTON. TEXAS

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WBAR 
COTTON, USE COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

OUR PA RTS  
D EPA R T M EN T  
IS W ELL  
SU PPLIED—

WITH GENUINE JO H N  DEERE PARTS • • MOST AN Y 

KIND YOU MIGHT NEED.

DON’ T BE (AU G H T SHORT • ■ VISIT US SOON 

FOR YOUR SPARES.

Ray Thompson
Implement Co.

Set O b /k  JOHN DEERE QUAIITY FARM EQUIPMENT

. r
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